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From the Pastor

Looking to Commitment Sunday

Save
the
Dates
Ambassador
training session
Tuesday, Nov. 20,
7 p.m.

Commitment
Sunday
Sunday, Dec. 2

Dear friends,
It was a joy for me to be able to preach
Sunday, November 11, as we began our
capital and annual stewardship campaign.
Every three years we combine these campaigns to meet both the facility and ministry
aspects of our ministry.
Here was the message: Just as Jesus
in John 4 used a “water well” to lead a
woman to “Living Water” – we also use our
Lighthouse building as a “well” to draw
people closer to Jesus the Water. Likewise
our giving needs to provide for the “well”
(Building)– and the “water” (annual ministry
budget). Pretty simple. But the need and the
effect of your sacrificial giving is tremendous.
If we reach our goal, we will save nearly 7
years of payments and over $400,000 in interest. Every dollar saves another dollar!
As Commitment Sunday (December
2nd) approaches, I am asking for you to read
the brochure we have mailed and pray that
God would bless us with joyful and generous
giving in Jesus name. If you did not get this
brochure or need another, would you please
call Tracey at 913-294-2400. You can also
access this brochure and see the campaign

video on our website: www.paolalighthouse.
com.
Please be in prayer about your role in our
process. Our people seem to clearly understand the need to support our campaign so
we can continue to work on paying for the
building. I sense our people are committed
and ready give as they are able towards our
goals.
On December 2, we will ask our people
to bring their pledges for both their annual
stewardship commitment and the building
fund. During the service, we’ll give everyone
the chance to make their offering to God
towards these important goals. Thank you for
your generosity to our ministry work.
Please keep praying with me that God
will provide the resources, through our
people, to enable us to fulfill the Great
Commission.
In Christ,

Pastor Kirk

Campaign Update
Capital Campaign Goal
C
$700,000 in pledges to continue debt payoff plan
$

Annual Campaign Goal
A
$515,000 in pledges to fund 2013 ministry plan
$
Our task: Be in prayer about the campaign; seek God’s
O
direction
d
for the role you can play.
Campaign Brochure: Please call the church office if
C
you did not receive your brochure.

Called to Grow, Called to Give
Questions and Answers
To keep our members informed about the Called to Grow, Called to Give annual and capital
stewardship campaign, we held a series of informational events. Here is a sampling of the questions that are being raised about the stewardship campaign.

Q

What is expected of me in
terms of giving to both the
annual and capital campaigns?

Q

How much debt will we have
when this capital campaign is
finished?

A

On Sunday, December 2 we will
hold Commitment Sunday for
the Called to Grow, Called to Give annual
and capital stewardship campaign. Our
hope is that you will prayerfully consider pledging to both efforts; however,
giving to support our annual ministry
plan would be top priority. We know
from Scripture that God calls each of
his followers to give generously of their
time, talent, and financial resources. We
do not seek for all of our members to
give equal gifts. However, we hope all
will make an equal sacrifice to support
both annual and capital ministry.

A

This will depend on how much
is pledged to the building fund
for the Called to Grow, Called to Give
stewardship campaign. At this time,
the church is servicing a $2.2 million
mortgage. We require campaign gifts
of $150,000 a year for three years to
meet our basic mortgage payments. Any
funds received above this amount will
go to accelerate our debt reduction plan.

If I made a financial gift to the
Called to Grow, Called to Give
capital campaign, what would that
look like?
We will ask each family in our
church to prayerfully consider
making a three-year pledge to the
capital campaign to enable our church
to accelerate our debt reduction plan
on our church building. The one-time,
annual, monthly, or weekly gifts to
the building campaign would be given
between January 1, 2013, and December
31, 2015. A pledge to the building fund
would be a sacrificial gift over and
above regular giving to the church. We
desire for you to pray about what God
would have you do to help us continue
our plan to pay off the church building
which allows us to spread the Gospel.

Q
A

From the Campaign Chairman, Mike Gibson

Using Debt to Grow
An old-timer once told me that
churches should always be in debt
because it keeps the church moving
forward toward a common goal. Our
goal is to be debt-free. But for new
churches, there are some advantages to
temporary debt.
The first advantage is the leap
forward the church makes in its ability
to impact the community with expanded and additional ministries. The
Lighthouse Presbyterian Church has
seen this unfold firsthand through our
new building. The church membership
has grown and the number of people
being served by our ministries expands
every week. Our building has been a
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catalyst for the message of Jesus Christ
in our community.
The second advantage comes following the retirement of debt. This
one is not talked about much because it
happens almost without the members
realizing the impact. By the time the
debt is paid off, the church has developed an additional financial base
that can support the next ministry
expansion. This has the impact of compounding the church’s ability to share
the word of God with more people.
Here at LPC, we have experienced
the first advantage. The building has
resulted in a quantum leap forward in
our capacity for ministry. We now are

in the process of realizing the second
advantage as we commit to continued
support of the Called to Grow, Called to
Give Capital Campaign and the reduction of debt.
Please prayerfully consider what
you can do to support ministry in our
community through our building. If you
pledged to our last campaign, please
consider finding a way to raise your
support. If this is your first chance
to pledge, you will find giving is a
rewarding commitment to the Lord’s
work.
God Bless You All,
Mike Gibson, Campaign Chair
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Prayer

F

ather,

we stand in awe and
wonder of who you are.
We desire to be a holy
people who hear your voice
and move in obedience and
wisdom.

W

e love you
Father.

We want the whole world
to know of your love and
faithfulness.
We long to see your hand
move in Paola, across this
nation and throughout the
world. We know that through
Christ Jesus all things are
possible.

W

e love you Jesus.

Our passion is to be
more like you, to walk as you
walk, to care as you care and
to give as you give with a
sacrificial heart.

Prayer and Devotional Guide
Make sure you pick up a Called to Grow,
Called to Give Prayer Guide from the
church office or the Registration Table
on Sunday morning.

Cross Enclosed

W
e praise you
W
his is your church
TLord.

e thank you for

where you have
brought us.

for giving us the
Lighthouse Church and
placing it on a hill.

Enclosed with the hardcopy of this
newsletter you will find a unique reminder for the Called to Grow, Called to
Give stewardship campaign. The cross
we’ve included can actually be planted
and will grow wild flowers. We hope
this will serve as a practical reminder of
our goal for all of our people to grow in
the grace of giving.
Thank you for your support of
Lighthouse Church!

Your Word says that you
will complete what you have
started in us. We humble
ourselves and ask for your
blessing as we grow and give.
We ask for your protection and
pray Your Spirit will always
dwell with us.

I

n Jesus’ name we
pray.

Lighthouse Presbyterian Church, Paola Kansas

Amen
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LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH
1402 EAST 303RD STREET
PAOLA, KANSAS 66071

Upcoming Events
Ambassador training session
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 7:00P.M.

Commitment Sunday
DECEMBER 2

